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THE CHATSWORTH STABLES:
ARCHITECT, JAMES PAINE (1716-1789)

By R. B. Wucc
(Department of Architecture, University of Sheffield)

The Great Stables at Chatsworth House_righ-tly should be numbered amongst the
finest buildings of theirkind erected during the-l8th century @late l); yet they hive not
a!ryays been appreciated. That well knownltinerant, the Reieiend wiitiam Briy. even in
l_777,_considered them.to be h_e_avy, cumbrous and overwhelming.t But the piisage of
time has seen the erection of Wyaiville's lofty extension (1820-4b) to the mansioriand
this together with arboreal encroachment has left the stabl'es sufficiently subordinated to
qass often unremarked.by- the casual visitor to the estate. However, tlie stables large as
th^elare, formeda relatively small part of one of the improvement episodes in the hiitory
of Chatsworth House, and a brief dilation on this asiect would nbt be inappropriate.
fg9uy, the house stands positively yet serenely amongit the trees and it is inated hird to
believe that the great dignified claidical block was built piecemeal. When the lst Duke of
Devonshire came into possession of the property abbut 1686 he found a mansion,
essentially Elizabethan, dispo_sed round four sides bf a courtyard. Initially, his ideas on
lmprovement were tentative: fiqst one side was rebuilt in the classical style, ihen a second,
then after a pause, a third and, finally, the remaining side. The resultin! mansion in l70i
whilst expressing a solid baroque'exterior had irevertheless a hollow core with a
reactionary-and inconvenient plan. The 3rd Duke, deciding that further amendments
were- needed, called in James Paine, the highly successful architect,2 for advice but his
death in 1755, left the 4th Duke and Paine [o 6ffect a remarkable transformation over a
p_eriod of less than ten years. Paine, in his large and popular book, Plans Elevations and
Sections of Noblemen and Gentlemen's Housei (1767), explained that the principal object
was to gain- an^uninte_rrupted view to the west 'into one of the noblest vaileys p^erhapi in
Europe ...'. Qaplbil-ity Brown was consulted, and the conglomeratioh bf ponas,
parterres,_servicr buildings and_the oldapproach roads to the west was swept^away.
Even the line of the river was adjusted. The main entrance on the west of the mansion
was transferred to the north side displacing the kitchens, and a great new service wing,
166 f! py 60 ft, containing new kitchehs, audit rooms for stewardi, dairies, wash housei,
laundries and stables was stretched out to the north lining a new main approach from
Baslow. To this northern,complex another approach roa? was contrived-sweeping in
from the west over a new landscape bridge by Paine finishing near to the site of the new
stables planned high above the mansion.t Why the stables should have been sited in such
an elevated and distant position is problematical-possibly smell and noise had
something to do with it-although wt can cite several preiedents for even greater
sep-aration,^ for example, the stables at Houghton, Norfblk. At any rate, thEir de-
tachment freed Paine from the constraint of having to harmonise-with the rather
utilitarian service wing, and gave him the opportuniiy of creating a masterpiece, an
opportunity which he seized with both hands.
- Paine's original sketch drawings for the stables, still at Chatsworth, are limited, there
being only an elevation and two sections drawn in rather feminine fashion in ink and ink
wash contrasting with the masculinity of the actual building (Plates 2-4). They show
essentially the design as erected with the exception of minor modifications to the
towering gateway centrepiece and most interestingly to the finish of the stone wall. The
latter is depicted, not in the expected classic regular courses but in random rubble,
altogether a curious concession to romanticism. Maybe the technical difficulties of
integrating the rough masonry with the ashlar dressings, columns, quoins and so on,
were too great and wiser counsels prevailed: the walling went up in orthodox horizontal
courses.
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Plate I Chatsworth Stables: main entrance.
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Plate 2 Chatsworth Stables: the West Front (from James Paine, Plans, Elet,ations antl Settions oJ Noblemen
and Gentlemen's Houses, 1767).

The accounts of the steward, Alexander Butler, are not remarkable for their lucidity.4
Payments for building works are given in one long list often without reference to
particular activities so that it is impossible to determine how much was spent on an
individual project or to be confidenf as to the exact date of its construction. We can say
that work-started generally on the new service wing to the north in1756 and died oui
about 1762, that the new bridge rose over the rivei about 1760 62, and that between
1761 and 1764 various-garden works, new walls, a new mill and a weir were completed.
As to the stables, foundations were being dug in 1758 and in the same year, judging from
the contents of a letter,s written by Paine t-o the Duke in May, *o.i. *ui pr:ogi6ssing
rapidly. The architect discussed amongst other things the fittingup of the sta6les:now ii
hand' and recommended the provision of 'Tralaces and Shutte-rs'^instead of 'sashes and
Glass'to the windows of the cburtyard as they were 'the cheapest and most durable'. The
accounts indicate that floors and roofs were being constructed in 1760 and, rather
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Plate 3 Chatsworth Stables: the North Front (from James Paine, Plans, Elevations antl Set.rions oJ Noblenten
and Gentlemen's Houses, 1767\.
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tardily. thar woodwork was being paintedinlT62, by which time we-could infer that the

;;bi;i'*.r" n.*rv finished. Brit^there were subsequent.entries.,For exampl..,9, t
i;;;;y 176+, Wuit.ri o] Rotherham were paid fof the 'Rolled Iron' (wroug!,t-,lgr)
rt"i,J"ia irpirorting the weather vane ovei th9 npi_n_ _g^ateIa; and James Weldon
iii.'ir.a 

" 
pil-ini?oi f"rtt er paintin_g between -April 176-3 and. September 1 764. Then,

i; AG;ri i i6i, tt 
"r. 

*us a g.ir..ul clEarance of outstanding bills lncluding one to the

main contractor:
Jas Booth Mason his bill of measured work at the Great Stables examined and signed or#rt 

J3i:io+u.

And at the same time another payment of particular interest was made to the well known
carver from Heanor:

Henry Watson,6 his bill for the arms over the West Gateway in ye New Stables, Mason's work carving and

putting them up. ,54 l7s.8d.

From all this it would appear that the stables were virtually completed in1764..
itre nnistrea stables havd i directness, a classic simplicity which betoken the work ol'

"r;A;;;t.d 
,un (ptut.i 2-4). Yet Paine came into th-e.proTession as the pupil of a little

[no*n irchitect, thomas Jeisey, without having had the experience of overseas study.'
eG;ii-td ilk ;f an tcadeniic background 

-was an embarrassment to him. In the

;;;f# io t ir Uoof., pi*lomiv mentioied, he damned with -faint 
praise the .lfgrlt 

9_f
ifiori *t o, having tidvelled overseas. brought back details of Grecian works which, so

i..-*ia, *"* 'only valuable for the ornam6nts'' The examples l..ft b.V the Romans and

tt .ir irrt.rp.eters Palladio and Inigo Jones should provide the basis for architectural
Aiiigrl"g 6rt their buildings, he avlrred, had already.been measured 'a century 9r t{o
ugltl e fientleman ceriuinli Could go abroad for an education but surely an 1t:q!.:lil
fdreign fiarts woutd only run the r-isk of acquiring. details inappropriate to the Englrsh

ifi.it. ind to the Engiiih mode of living! Tden Piine, possibly-excusing his own lack of
ict oiarty adherence, 

-pointed out that n9 -1wo 
authors had the same views regardlng

;i;;;;;i p-portio". lMuntira think differently. and what.one,appr?velt 
".1_9!helcondemns'; id this they are guided by what is called taste ...' And so, he rnlerled'- a

""rirp6ffi 
ilidiriAuui, i,.oria?a ne nad taste andjudgement-and it was implicit that he

ti-r'.ii*ur thus endofued-could design with fieed.om. Lesser mortals could copy the

*"itJ of Palladio, Scamozzi, Vignola and others but he warned them not to ex^pect

;";;fu;.y iio* tt " masteri: n6ne of them 'were able by^ demonstration, to .fix a
itunauia .if architecture'. nriefly, he preached independence-fro9 pedanticrestraint, a

iurprising text for his label has aiways been 'Palladian', though admittedly ot'the second

generatio"n, with all the rigid implications of.the designation'o- 
L.t ,, again return ii iti.it"Ui.s. The building, outlide dimensions 202 ftby 202 ft, is

f"fi;d;fi;A ; p;rf..irquare which rhqq!9 per-haps tell us something of the architect's
nhilosoohv. for the stablel are built on a hillside and a rectangle would presumably have
'bil;-fi;; fratircat shape (Plate 5). Clearly.Painecollidered that the complete nature

;ii-d..il;.]u i"niir*"'"i ia"ut, hid over.-iiding.significance. The east side-the back

;;;; ;;;ilLlnio tt. ifope-contained the seriice rooms such as the brewhouse and

;;rftrf,;p;T;, tr," pirtnti-ri, glaziers.and joiners whilst the other three sides provided

u"io1n-SOution foi 
"ouiti 

t i,.i"r, stallionq hunters, ordinary horses, coaches, farriers'
;h;t-;;tA;uit"ii foi itii.rruntr. Surrounding.the courtyard is a rusticated arcade

wh.ire horsi, *.r. "^*"iridin 
Uaa weather. Its cEiling of str-ongly defined quadripartite

""iiriire 
iii."ar i"i*ia"bty into the arched main eitrance on the ye.st eiyinp 1_9 1f9

*t ot" ti. sombre air of a srirall scale conception by Piranesi. Indeed, it foreshad-o^wsjhe

,it--iiaiircii- .*.rnptin.a in Ounce's hilhly original |',lgyqate. Gaol of 1778. The

eiternal elevations to i-tii pait trave similir sirenglh and dist-inction being firmly h:ld
iog"tf,ir by the unusuufiy friury rustication definin-g.quoins,Youssoirs, plinths and other
rrfiiiii-p"it, "tit. aeriln (Plate 2). Here. Paine fo'ildwed his own precept of taking an

itevitioliat detail, rustic-ation, and'using it in a new and personal way..

But undoubtedly the most telling feature is the grand entrance on the west-surely'
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Plate4 Chatsworth Stables: section (from James Paine, Plans, Elevations and Settions oJ Noblemen and
Gentlemen's Houses, 1767).
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Plate 5 Chatsworth Stables:
Genllemen'.s Houses.

plan (from James Paine, Plans, Elevotions and Sections oJ Noblemen and
1767).
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we thought, the most original stable gateway in England. The Roman triumphal arch

*Ltif nui been used in uaiying interpritationi by a.c-hitects from the earliest days of the

i{.ruiii"ri.. In this country many examplei can be found including .the Citadel
Gatewav^ plvmouth tr.. 1670). albeit artiian-like in conception, and by contrast
Hu*tttitoi;i iupi.U'baroque centrepiece to the orangery (c. 1705) at. Kensington
palace. At first wi assumed ihat Paine in his Chatsworth gateway was maktng hls own
airiiriti* contribution directly from the 'antients'. But similar characteristics to those

"-iit. 
Ct 

"tiworth 
gate*ay are noticeable in the rather glylnty yet imposing entrance to

ihe almost contemfioiary 'rtuUt.r (1755-8) to Harewood Horis6-desig^ner.unknown.but
*itt lohn Carr of ioik is superviiing architect-which suggests thatfor-both buildings

uiii^t tfr... *ur u'-odii'-fr'om wtriitr both gateways were-ilerived,s In fact, we submit,

that there were two sources.
tni nrtt occurs in boten Campbell's Vitruvius Britannicus, Vol.III (1725\, Plate 25,

the entrance gateway to Burlington House,-(Plate6),.designed.bv the author htmsell

c. 1718, for Lord srriiniton, un8 fiil;,rg ir'Fiig"tit 'J t"nrn"o^oq 'r'he Man of Taste'. As

e;;i;.il;;a n"-Ai.gi8r were th; two-main firogenitors-of the Palladian manner in

England, the gateway-represents a most authoritative statement,.opviou{Y=,1|f_eq!* 
_b^{

Faiire. Tire Cfiatswoith doorway although not identical in detail, has a similar- general

i"r- *iiiiafi ihe distinctive, l6ng cincfures to the columns. The principal diffe.rences
are the replace-ment of the Campbell Doric. entablature-metope and trlglyph lretzed-
tv sometfiine plainer of Paineis own devising, the extension of the attic to cover the

;t;il;driiior. arA finally the addition oFa pyramidal roof topped with octagonal
cupola. Foi the latter. and foithe gateway itself, there is a second source which. ltke the

Builington entrance, is not well kiown h-aving been delr.olished.in 1830, to m-aFe-Y?y

foiit i"National Gailery. *e refer to the Royal I!e-ws, Charing Cross,-designed.in 1732

Uv Wiitiu- Kent (Platei). As Kent's mentor-was Master of the Horse, Lold B-urlington,

;i.'Ivi;;;-."rii'.ti" be described as an authoritative Palladian, or Burlingtonian^
.iut"rnint. ltnciaentatty the building dem_onstrates the Burlingtonian conception of
ilfii;iilg'iht;i"6;liti a cintraim-otif as opp_o_sed to the-more usual practice of
J.nnion thE ends. ,id. tni ttaUles at Studley Roya'I. Houghton, Harewood, Chatsworth,
;di'ii|;;;;. ulCnutr*orth, Paine abjured thdduality of the Royal Mews with its twin
io*eii over the flanks and placed a sinEle cupola over the entrance, greatly augmeg-tlng

its dominance (Plate 2a). The cupola in detail is surprisingly similar to the two by r\ent
but. being artenuated. im g..ui.. r_efinement. Kent's dborway displays the Yil:Tl
rusticated-cinctures already noted in Campbell's design and, moreover, ls coveredacross

it*;h;t;*iah Uy un utti"'rtorey. Indeed it_ is possible that Paine owed as much to Kent's
production as he did to that by Campbell.' Seeminelv. Paine practised wtrat tre preached: he was quite prepared to take as his

-Ja.t the"riork of ah acknowledged master and by using his intelligence or.judgement
improre on the original, thus creating something new.. The buildings,gtlen lnrts po-{
iilistrate the point-and not merely in general conception.but in.detail. For example,at
AilG;;rih, it 

" 
Curinal.h coar 5f u.ils is skilfully-provi4ed with^space whereas. at.the

Mews the royal insignia were crowded under the -pediment. Also his_ lmaglnatlv€

il;;;";l;;iiutitiiui-.rt led him to experiment in the Chatsworth sketch design with
iiriaom iuUble, latei idjusting to an eqtially novel application of rusticated dressing. 

^--puini, 
irrin, can U.t.jot.O"upon in t*o *uys, firstly as a.reactionary in his use of

palladian moulds and secondly is an innovatoi contributing in his interpretations to a
forward movement in archite6ture. His Chatsworth gateway shows the way to- other
iii"*p["I a.riruilr.r, for illustration Adam's remarkable neo-classical southfront

ir.lZSOiittlaGston Hall and even to Soane's facade to Pitzhanger Manor (t 1899):' This apart. Paine certainly had respect for his Chatsworth employer even suggestlng

. that ilie brt ., in improvinghis domain, was in_e-ffect making.a benevo^lent gesture: some

of the hundreds of iamiliei so employed would not otherwise have found lobs and tn

;;;..q;;; *o"ia iiave become 'burihensome to others'. Paine did not mention what
t upp"iria to them on completion of the works!-But by then it Ya.l n-o longer the concern

oiihe ath Duke. Travelliig on the continent he fel[ sick and died at Spa in October,
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1764. Heari.ng.the news, the usually waspish Horace Walpole wrote 'There's a chapter
for moralising! but-five-and-forty, with lorty thousand pounds a year, and happiness
wherever he turned him! My reflection is, thai it is folly to-be unhapfy at anythini, when
felicity itself is such a pharitom'.e
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